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● Maternal health outcomes are 
still a major public health 
problem in the United States. 
Resource poor areas, such as 
rural communities, carry a high 
proportion of these adverse 
health outcomes.
● The conversations about rural 
obstetric care needs to be 
happening at all levels of 
government. Women are going 
to continue having babies no 
matter where they live; the time 
to focus on safe and accessible 
practices is now.
● The closure of obstetric units in 
hospitals has slowly increased over 
the past decade
● There are less health care workers in 
rural areas as well as a greater 
amount of people that are eligible for 
Medicaid coverage through the 
federal government.
● Cutting obstetric programs from 
hospitals causes women to seek for 
obstetric care in a different location. 
This results in longer travel times and 
greater risk to the mother and the 
infant prior to giving birth.
